Expression of chimeric ras protein with OmpF signal peptide in Escherichia coli: localization of OmpF fusion protein in the inner membrane.
The ras gene was fused with the DNA sequence of OmpF signal peptide or with the DNA sequence of OmpF signal peptide plus the amino terminal portion of the OmpF gene. They were placed in plasmids together with the bacteriophage lambda PL promoter. These plasmids were introduced into Escherichia coli strain K-12 and the OmpF signal peptide fusion proteins were expressed. These fusion proteins were identified as 29.0 and 30.0 kDa proteins. However, processed products of these proteins were not found in the extract. The fusion proteins were localized mostly in the cytoplasm and the inner membrane, but none of them was secreted into the periplasmic space. On the other hand, the ras protein alone was found in the cytoplasm and not in the inner membrane. Viable counts of E. coli harbouring these plasmids decreased when these fused proteins were induced. Induction of the ras protein alone did not harm cells. These observations suggest that insertion of the heterologous proteins into the inner membrane may cause the bactericidal effect.